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I oarer knew the advantage» ofh three dol
lar serge soit, with » lit guaranteed, until I 
foyndl Was actually longer In the fit than to 
the clothe.
shrunk la a shower that I appeared like a 
lanky bojr, -and a street car conductor only 
charged me three cents. My eldest lad could 
then wear the suit, and would only have to 
stand outiln the rain to make It small enough 
(or the baby. The benefits of serge were long 
known to the West Africans, who before eating 
their friends put them through a course of 
serge, hence the term "strained relations.’*

I like to watch a young farmer gaze with 
longing eysk at one of these suite and then rush 
In and risic the savings of years. See him next 
market dpy with It on, and trying to light a 
five cent, cigar, with a plowing match and you 
have the triumph of the century. Of course 
there aredisadvantages connected with these 
suite, suites being In a gale of wind and so 
filled o* as not tobe able to get In the house, so man 
but that la a mere trifle. It la a sign of the great at the 
strides w* have made, when a man can get 
thoroughly aristocratic for less than five dollars, 
madcap ojfe five cent straw chriaty.with helm to 
match, a 
cent she 
then be i
cents douta and the balance by very weakly In-
tymmSLm
night wood
with three months’subscription to The World,
heean be

m
- • ■ . ‘

^««.touj'lrnhervtraw,..^^

, Matt. Gbateswd, 1st, May 28.—The card to-
again broach-1 day was a good one, including the Gup and the 

May Stakes. Results :
First Raoe, | mile, $1000. for maiden 1-year- 

olde-Onwav won. J
under "Things necessary for a gentleman to I offend u^wardf* l«io'add^-BSswon" 
be furnished with , upon obtaining his first j m?le, sBso’ndded-i&vtl Service won. 

oommission in the infantry," occurs the fel-1 Fourth race, The Brooklyn Cup^lW mlles-for 
lowing: "A full suit of clothes, two frock suits, j j^[>1*rj3Î£,WOn “d upwlrde' *2000 udded' 
two bats, two cockades, etc." Under “Hats. There w6l ^snat interest in this race 
paps and helmets of the private men ’ is “To and the betting was very heavy. There wae 
have blaok oockades "—and the theory it that I a tip that Hanover had gorih 11 miles Sunday 
the officer’s servant is a private soldier who, 2.36, and^ he was booked heavily. They 
when not wearing his uniform, retains tMs d™ °Hkw«x>d
badge «. mark of hi. profraslon. Cockade. Sku Echc Euruk Hanov^nd C.' 
on oocked hats of offloers are made of black , .,1M t. theoWr°T.oeUn T^Tort ^-t Lrntd ha can,, into the stretch

satauc sz'szzsx, irst
aaarï.sîsis'anKE SK2^~»2£rsJs

s-ja, w*JSLS, w -. ■ «j.

thf°J.roroyrdr. o^Eurua H.^overlatorTonfe.heavy
o. ,,e,d^dhhT.l“1°‘l,e °r ° d‘” «“iug ^uU.TmTa ^“"fflkïUdtod

The Stuart cockade waa whit* (the white home androa*»), and Scotchmen will remember that fl^k rn^nm» iTaamiTlv
the battle of Culloden, where no quarter wm l 
given, a follower of Prince Charlie, after the ***** fh®
aavs^hts'hfe bvDreumd'ing to'ùaveîon'a blsok intlre W £nh Hanover next,
saved hie life by pretending to have lost a blaok IM&Sder, splendidly ridden by Garriaon, won

In 1776, a. the Continental Armv had no br »l«h{fth»ud.half ov„ Hanover who 
uniforme, Waal.ington ordered field officers to1 Elk,ood h,lf *lem,til" Bura' snd 15,1,0

Mr- J- W. 10 Rlehmond-plaee, 
was retassa a policy snout two years ago in 
the London Life Insurance Co. because bis 
lungs were affected, together with dyspepsia 
and enlargement of the liver.

The catarrh had made its way so gradually 
into hit lungs that he did not realize his con
dition until he was examined for the above 
company and rejected, being made to believe 
that be was not long for thie world.

His longs gave him much pain, and he wae 
gradually growing weaker, having lost over 20 
pounds. No medicine seemed to give him any 
relief. ,

Hit heart also seemed to be sympathetically 
affected and gave him much pain.

The doctors said hie spleen was diseased and 
very much enlaiged. Hie pules was very high, 
tongue coated, and he bad lost dll energy and 
took no interact in anything until he heard of 

y patients who had been cured 
Medical Institute, 198 King west, 

and he determined to cell upon them, knowing 
that they charged nothing for consultation 
am. advice. After a careful examination the 
doctors told him that his case, though serious, 
was not a hopeless one, and, under proper 
treatment, he would recover. He therefore 
began treatment with them, and to hie sur- 
>riee he improved so 'fast that hs soon found 
limtelf completely well and has had no return 

of the symptoms, although it is now more 
than one year since he stopped treatment and 
he has been in perfect health ever since, as ean 
be verified by any one who will call and see 
Mr. Walker for themselves. Thie is no miracle 
or Faith Cure, but one of those stubborn facts 
which IS of daily occurrence at the Medical 
Institute, and can be substantiated and will 
beer investigation by any one.

Mr. Walker is a well-known manufac
turer and proprietor of the Duet-proof Cbeeee 
and Cracker Show-case.

, ,,
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House i TheTo the Editor of 
Sir,—As thi| subject is 

ed, perbsps the following notes may Interest 
some of your readers:

In “Simas’ Military Guide,H London, 1776,

When I was to this outfit It got so

Wallace’s popular opera FURNITURE ▼of Vicsnt
Y{

tet t ..—jrtD—the

there. Tine was the oast :

it
UPHOLSTERY,

CHILDREN’S

RATTAN CARRIAGES.
:fU»;

t Oaha-Now,
dtau millers “fair

ajournai of | The» frt«"1.19..........Mr. Frith

VTlKaa Csrssnd at Last Mercury wlU be anxious to “stand from Jhi*;7“ oertaiBl7 * »"T venturesome
can R ,̂v"w ,an'd^^lujvelTraDub”eh1 und“i’’end Pretjtod that it was in favor of £, tlZ the"pre^n^ionT^GUbLrt”* ”

1WO Review, and exclusively republish- fsir play to the millers all the time. “ The van opera by the Harmony Club which eer-
The World yesterday, is the first attempt wicked stand in slippery places,” we are told ; ta inly makes more pretensions. . There is a big

The World', oft-rapeated *, doe. The Mercury just now, with regard to differ™» botweein English grand opera amithe millers’ question. 5g ^Teu^u^d^e

but just to say that there wae at much talent, 
though some of it undeveloped, dieplsyed by 
the Lyrios, as by the Hsrmony people. The 
Lyrio people are perhaiw too ambitious and 

: it-ia not ttieir fault that they were not better 
appreciated. They are not what are called 
"society people." but there wae displayed tal
ent of an unmistakable quality especially in 
the leading people. The opera was well ooe- 
.timed ss far as the ladies are concerned 
but badly with the male parts, jwho were 
costumed moat heterogeneously. All praise 
is due to Miss Thomson, whose Maritaiia was 
beautifully euug; she has a sweet, clear, 
soprano voice, though rather weak, and a 
pleasant face ; bat there is much room for im
provement in lier sating. Ma Barker, Mr.

parte very well, 
the acting was

to
IAY MOI 1889.Wl

We have arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Co. of Toronto for the f f 
sale of their goods in % 
the West End, and they ‘ Xi 

making for us ex
clusively a few lineà 
which we lead at verw 
close prices.

\Ooogty,
made to r of broadcast sawn seventy-five 

and a three dollar surging cult: 
buy a lot of real estate for fifty

■ftwith
:

Suppose, now, that Uaraetricted Recipro
city were un fait accompli, and that American 
gauds were admitted free into Canada, while 
British goods liad to pay such duties as the 
American tariff imposed. In such ease would 
this be any longer a British country, or an in
dependent country either? Or would it not 
have been practically annexed to the States 
with all that it implies? This is The World’s 
question; and now let Sir Richard, Mr. Imurier 
and The Globe answer it if they can. 

j After long deliberation Eraetue shows more J courage than hie Canadian friends, and hie an
swer in substance ia this : \

There era two great impediments to annexa
tion. Roman Catholicism in Quebec and Fro- 

(Orangeism) to the other pro
vinces, both of which forces wish to A- 
maic attached to the Mother Country. How 
Wien could Canada, thus attached to England, 
discriminate against the Mother Country as 
C. U. implies?

It is to the very critical conditions that 
would thus be created between Great Britain 
and her greatest colony that the attention of 
the people of the United States is now most 
earnestly asked. Heretofore the Dominion 
be* shaped her own fiscal policy and has been 
permitted, in her freedom of action, to create 

Jÿ a customs barrier against English goods m 
with those from the United States 

and from other countries. But it is pushing 
this freedom of action to an extreme to ask 
Great Britain to consent to let one pari of the 
British Empire charge a high rate of duty 

-* against the goods of another part of the Em
pire, while admitting free of duty the manu

al the United States, her great com
mercial rival

Consequently England must either concede 
to Canada the privilege of discriminating 
against her in favor of the United States or 
Canada must declare herself independent In 
other words there can be no O. U. or U. R. 
without Canada first declaring her iudepend

X county itsel 
a peninsula

and ia

The Canada life.
Though the annual meeting of the Canada 

Life Assurance Company lui» not yet been 
held we have been able to obtain certain 
figures with regard to the operations of the 
year ended April 30th which will be of general 
interest. The amount of nev assurance token 
during the last week, which cloted the liait for 
the year woe, 9818,178 upon 819 Uvet. That 
single «wet’s butinett it more than double what

and his boy can pick up at 
enough to put up a bouse, so that fare

happy tor Ufa and all for * five dollar 
G ko roe Streeter.bill

=
1 Constipation

la • universal and most troublesome dis. 
order, j It onuses Headache, Mental De
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. | Constipation is speedily cured 
by Aydr’s Pills.

with the la] 
and from 5

company used to do in a whole year 90 yean 
. The largest single week’s business the 

company ever had before was in 1886, when 
$382,306 was written upon 166 lives The total 

l daring the post year 
160, which , exceed ed she

the
ago.

- -H
hcular significance, and is worn by the ser
vants of almost everyone who keeps 
riage; the national eookade being, of
worn by the servants of soldiers and digni-1 cume-la-Taw Wins the Mlasyar (takes, 
“îhi French cockade he. a centra of rad, w^omHan, May 28,-Tb. winner, toflay

white and blue; the Italian rad, white and First raoe. purae $400, selling, for 8-yearolds 
green; the Austrian bl«k and yellow, while I anq upward, | mlle-Gardner won. 
it is optional with the Netherlander» to have Second raoe, conditions and dlelanee earns at 
blue centre alone or the whole of orange. I fim-Lukevlew won.
The German army wear two oookadSa; on one -Third race, purse $100. for maiden 2-year-old
ôï'th^Slotira tonirfJÎ^ 00 ‘he 0th" “l,t HÔfi“handicap, forS-year-
of the respective kingdoms. old» and upward, M mllee-Lendly won.

At the battle of Waterloo the Duke of riflh moe, The Hlmyar Stake# for 8-year- 
Wellington wore four oockades at Field Mar-1 olds, $1000 added, U miles—Come-to-Taw won. 
ahal of England, Spain, Portugal and the Sixth race, purse for maiden oolta and geld- 
Nelherlands. To these he afterward added I togs, l-year-olde, 1 mUe-OuUook won. x 
a fifth, the Proasian.

Toronto, May 27.

with aa oe 
ing glacier 
is a w<CARPETS,

Curtains, Etc.,
\

mOEOUTO AND LORNE PARKr
amounted to 85, 
business of any previous year except 1886, when 
$5.486,466 was written. That was an excep
tional year, because it followed the quinquen
nial distnbution. of profita, which always 
stimulates the taking of life insurance.—Ham
ilton Times.

its appl 
reputation

Parr and Mr. Baker sung their 
bnt as usual ui these cases Fifth raoe, U miles, handicap sweepstake», 

I $1000 added—J. A.B. won.
Sixth raoe, 11-16 miles—Raymond G. won.

stiff.
SUMMER RESORT COMPANY. 01vThere is not much good to be said of 

the chorus, the bad time of which is due to the 
fact that tiie sole musical accompaniment was 
that of "Madame Stuttaford on the piaao, the 
music of which frequently drowned the voices, 
esneoially in the solos. What can be said of 
an operatio performance presented with no 
orchestra but only a piano? The mem
bers of the orchestra were in their 
places but they played not, because there 
wae no orchestration of the music and so it 
all went rather flat.

General Imisenteai Notes.
The plan for the Juch-Perotti concerts in 

the Pavilion op Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon and night is open at Nordheimer’s 
and the concert» promise to be largely at
tended.

Among the many fine artiste who aoeomnany 
Mr. Gilmore’s unrivalled band is Mme. 
Blanche Stone-Barton, who it aokoowledged 
to be one of the finest concert and oratorio 
eopratfos in America.

a ear
course,

For In number of months I wae 
troubl 1 with Costiveness, in conse
quence of .which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to,, bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

URED BY USING
xes of Ayer’s Pills. I have no 
n in pronouncing this medicine 
le beet cathartic ever made.— 
coles, Poland, Ohio.

A special sale of Villa Lota 
will take place at the Park on 
Saturday, June 1, 1889, at 
3.30 p.m.

The G. T. R. train, leaving the Union 
Station it 12.20 p. m., and the Steamer 
“Merritt,” sailing from MÜloy’s Wharf. 
Yonge-street, at 10 a m. and2 p. m., will 
convey intepding purchasers to the Park.

Members of the Committee will he In 
attendance prior to tjra hour of sale to give 
general information concerning the Park.

Conditions of sale will be made known at 
the time thereof, and purchasers of 
must be approved by the Board of Directors 
of the Company.

Refreshment» may be obtained 
at the Park Hotel, which to now 
open for business.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
__________ liH tioiK or*.

woRoartro

the

At prices equal to any 
house in the city.

*torclkdeETery dhebPiei£if,n^|at lb® very?iour
iomethidgnMr^the iSnjnmd Nafystora. VsSlïflSî
cuatoinera-^llghtod jurchuaera^ and^ an, nnMmited
quarters for clothing in Ontario. ▲ great sale of 
men’s suite now going on.

Hr. Cano n S30.000 PirctaM.
Mr. John Oatto bas bought from the "V^ake- 

field estate the^tore in King-Street adjoining 
at the west side that occupied by John Catto 
k Co. The price paid wae $30,000. • Mr. 
Uatto now owns the block through to 
C jlborne-atreet, with a frontage of 64 feet on 
each street.

by bra
ley,

467-471 QDEEN-ST. VEST.
Telephoife 1195, M

Pr.three
heel to coû
te be 
James
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The 

of lastD I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headacne, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pill», which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im- 
provedim^eneral health. —W. Keeler,

- Badagat Chicago,
Chicago, May 28.—The racing was con

tinued to-day. Results ;“Jeannette and Jeaanet.”
rh^°raU^rW:men to* o^d^youî l BMt^.JkTükklel-’laîe™ll,^f‘tontowB 1- 

quotation ol the old popular song “Jeannette Second raoe—4 mile—Kyrie B L Jed i, Buck
and Jeannot," in your article anent oockades. I mTrd race” Se'lflng, 1 mile-St. Alban’s 1, 
It run* thus: -« z - I Tom Daley 3, Derochment 3. Time
' When you wear the jacket red Fourth race, i mile—Waterbury i.And the Iwnulifïï cockade. «hetn 2. Harry Fauetue 3. Time 1.18.'

O, I fear that yoïïl I. Fjfth race, miles, oyer hurdle*—W lnslow
All the promises you made. L Lerow 4 Georg# MoCuUough. A Time,

With your gun upon your shoulder I Xi0l*e
And your bayonet by your side,

You 'll be taking some p rond lady 
And be making her your pride.

Mr. Editor,—Do you think that 1 could get a divorce ? 
My husband persista In wasting his money In buying 
ht» clothing at the high-priced credit store*. I want 
him to go to the Armv and Navy, Any man can get a 
suit good enough for a prince to wear at the Army and 
Navy for seven fifty. Don’ spend a cent for clothing 
till you’ve been to the Army and Navy.

How to Curb Headache.—Some people 
suffer untold misery day after day with head- 

. ache. There Is reat-neither day nor night until 
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause ia gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a cure can be 
effected by using Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills, 
containing mandntke and dandelion. Mr. Fin
lay Wark, Lys&ndor. P.Q., writes: “I find 
Parmelee’e Pills a first-daw article for bilious 
headache»”

in i

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars h** 
lost none of it* original excellence. The tobacco: 
used, being of a high grade and carefull; t 
^elected* guarantee* the consumer a cigar o 
fine and delicate aroma and the best Value. 136

are unquestionably 
cigars in the market.

l,44&oldel- 1

, red from Constipation, which 
such an obstinate form that I 

feared lit would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels, Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me,

I r_r-
TOP SIDE -

Bar Buggy

A i;As for The Globe’s pretence that there 
can be U. K. without discrimination against 
England, mat is all rot. Rather a hum iliatmg 
position for a professedly “loyal” paper to 
occupy, » paper that only yesterday bad the 

, following about the Behring Sea dispute :
Well, The Globe has Arrays been very well 

disposed to peace and friendship with the 
United States. But we say with the utmost 
deliberation that it would be far better for 
Canada and Great Britain to face the woiet 
than to submit much longer to unreasonable, 
«■endurable American pretensions. Patience 
has in this case ceased to be a vntue.

How funny to find that the Canada which 
The Globe has all along been proposing should 
discriminate against Great Britain in favor of 
the United States should now, pcoording to 
the same paper, join with Great Britain in 
resisting “ unreasonable and unendurable 
American pretensions " !

Canada can’t and never will discriminate 
•gainst the Mother Country in favor at the 
United States, and at last Rip Van Wiman 

to have awakened to the fact. Perhaps 
come to the same oonclu-

Madre E’ Hi*» Cigars 
the finest 10c and lib c 
Try them. . - -

ST. AZBAU'B yttvr CUVBCH.

■The Brand Central Trottine Circuit.
„ Rochester, May 28.—The Board of

And who does not sympathize with the Stewards of the Grand Central Trolling Cir- 
Uarful little maiden a. .tie conteniplato. her i mit met st tbe o0oe oI the RocheaUr Dnvin* 
rural eoneorips lover transformed into the p ..... ... „handtome lady-killer by drill and uniform; ber £

been made acquainted, of such cruel desertion , V; *hs Hudson River and
on tbe part of tiie ulowtioy dr vine-draeaer, tifTniren'iL
who before he had seen the world-trom the 1 STSié «
rar.ke-.wore eternal fidelity to hie maiden, thï
ÏStîTCTof i^tuît^ Üâ™ uticaTvin,

Were not "the old-song.” with their vivid Iord,r of Bot more thanB^OOO. , 
pictures of actual life better for ns than the i Th, America’» Can.

M*T 3«.-Th. America’. Cup 
Toronto, May 28L | Committee met to-day. It le said they are de

termined on adhering to the conditions of 
The Ceehedes, j holding the cup under the deed of gift, to

Editor ivorld : You quote my opinion to- which the Yacht Squadron objects. There 
day but bave slightly misunderstood me, may therefore be no race this season.
When in the srày my serrant had to wear a

tnobbism. . ' | Walker. Umpire—Hoover.
Still my argument it that officers of the at Rochester- = H n

colonial militia are entitled to use them if RochesterS 0 01 6 8 4 2x-l*fl6 i
theydesire to do so, beoauM they hold a com- Hamilton......... ........ . 6 6 0 16 0 0 0 0- 1 6 T
mission signed by Her Majesty’s repreaen- Batteries—Barr and Toy; Blair and Oldfield,
tetive. the Governor-General, and these com-1 Umpire—Doeeoher. 
mission» Are fully recognised by the authori
ties (the Omroander-iu-Uhief and Lord At Boston:
Wolieley, etc., etc.) at home aa “ Her Ma- BosW»...........................eSnnnnan ?—*2 i*,5
jetty's commissions, and therefore are, in my C1).lcag0-.“I- -a ■ •a.-tji Lt *
opiiuon, eutitled to the cockade. Milks. U Som^ TipIrJ^irnun^ ’

Toronto, May 27. | AtW^ashln^on; R. R.

Many reawns make U tagiosalble for ns to lay before aèvelt!Si>B............... 1 S iSSi 2 oSZ# 8 4
onr readers at the present moment, tbe benelt received ' ir ' 1^,'u..L nmj „ * Î
and tne money eaved In buying oiotblug at the Army Batteries—Person and Mack; 0 Brian and

Navr (tores. But we might state that the prices I Zimmer. Umpire—Fessenden.

iwy on warns yoa euy at me Army eng Htry- IndUnapolle.................SO 0000000-0 2 7
ss«-ti«- Batteries—Welch and Kwing; Getzein and—. . T;®"””' Buckley. Umpire—lynch.

iffiasxsrs sa? ssmî is asf;
place at St. Paul’s Cburob, Kuightebridge, Pittsburg............
London, on June 17. I Batterie*—Casey

Mr. William Westell, the novelist, I. atl”111"’ Umpire-Curry.
Niagara Falls. He returns to England by 
the Vancouver, which leaves Quebec for, _ , ,
Liverpool on the 80th. It is raid tir. Westell <Afl5Sd“roore: a , i o 1 o n n s Jd «
Ri^eiitin»hoi of ;;u"de7rtmnd Atbutics.100000000^1 $ « 
Rnasia, are writing, in collaboration a I Batteries—Cunningham and Tats; Smith and 
romance of Russian revolutionary life. >■■■• \ Cunning. Umplre-Gaffney.

Mr. Knapp of Lewiston has been appointed 
Consul-General at Montreal by President 
Harrison. ( '

Win. Paterson, M.P. Tor South Brant, 
at thé Queen’s yesterday.

?

Xyen's Pills,136

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?
The best Temperance Beverage Is

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mem, 
II Druggists and Dealers In MedicineThe Hts Sale Completed.

. The sale of the Austin property at the head 
of Spadiea-road to a local syndicate hat at: 
last been completed. Before the time given 
for the completion of negotiations had expired 
the shares bad been all taken up. with sub
scriptions amounting to $24,000 to. (pare 
There are twenty shares, the value of each 
share being $12,000, making the total Of 
$240,000 lor the property. Mr. William 
Reford,»who organized the syndicate, con
ducted the negotiations to the satisfaction of 
all concerned.

knocks all Other buggies cold. Without don 
this Is the beet boggy In Canada for the money?
^anyUof New York.
n every way. Intending buyers should see thie 

buggy. Leather Trimmed.

CHARLES BROWN «6 CO.,
6 Adelatde-street easts

TORONTO, ONT.

GENERALTRtlSTSCO.AS8S.ee» Methedlst Balldlag Over Which 
Dr. Steae WlU he Paster.

There is, very shortly, to he erected at the 
southeast corner of Dunn-avenne and King- 
street, St. Alb»n’s Ward, a new Methodist 

; Church to cost $50,900. It ia to take the 
place of the church now occupied by the con
gregation of which Rev. Dr. Stone is pastor. 
Langley A Burke are the architects of the new 
building, but the contracts have not yet been 
let. The church proper will have a eentini 
capacity of 1500 and there will be attache! 
lecture and school rooms with all modern im
provements. Indeed, the lack of Sunday 
School accommodation in the present building 
is a principqh reason why a new structure 
should be put up. The proposed new school 
will hold 700 pupils. It b*s not yet been 
decided whether the church building will 

a»d be of stone 6r of brick, bnt it is probable that 
’* it will be of the latter material with stone 

dressings. In any event estimate* will be 
askqd for the two classes of material and 
economy will be a consideration in the selec
tion. Work will be commenced 
possible. .PHH

Rev. Dr. Stone, pastor of tbe present church, 
hitherto known rathe Parkdale Methodist 
Church, has been tendered a cordial invitation 
to continue pastor of the congregation in the 
new «tructnre, and will most likely accept it.

“ South Parkdale,” «aid Dr. , 8tone to The 
World, “ ia likely to be one of tbe best sections 
of the city, and any denomination building 
a church must bare regard to that,”

27 and 29 Wellington-»!. East.
SI.»»»,»»»CAPITAL,

J.W. Laifueum........... .............Manager
1This Company este ee Exeewler, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Coramlllee.ana undertakes 
Truste of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust; appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acts at agents for persons who 
have been appointed teeny at them I HIM 
or for private Individual», In the In 
of money and management of estates. OFFICIES.Annual rale 18S.SM gallons.

The LAncet says : “Lime Jnlce to hot wea
ther Is preferable to any form of Alcohol. 
MONTSERRAT la the purest." 
_JH»tel^^_»ll^»#eér*_l»r«g*tete_«Mx__

DBA Tits.
MoBURNEY— On Tuesday afternoon, at hie 

residence, 66 (7® Beverley-street, In the 87th 
year of his age, ol apoplexy, Samuel MoBur- 
ney, builder, of this elty.

Funeral will be held on Friday afternoon at 
S o'clock to the Necropolis.

Friend) and acquaintances will please accept 
this Intimation.

•v*
The clothing dealer* are appalled at the low prices 

for men’s suite at the Army and Navy stores. Over 
seven thousand men's fine tweed and worsted suite to 
be slaughtered. They will be sold for a little more than 
the price of tbe buttons. Don’t misa 
opportunity of your life. At any rate see the clothing 
at the Army and Navy stores before you buy.

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, write* : 441 am 
sold out of Northrop k Lyraao'a Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyepeotla Cure. It sella well.
I find in every Instance it haa proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to believe it the best pre
paration of the kind in the market." It c—— 
Dyspepsia, BiHouaneae And Torpidity of the 
Liver, Constipation and all disease* arising 
from impure blood, Female Complaint*, etc.

,1»
1? _

--------- THE---------- e«Canada Life Company’s 
bnlldiiig In King-street west 
ready for eccnpatioa 1st May 
■ext.

Offices
and fitted np to soit tenants «a ' 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A. & E. W. COX. at the Co 
pany’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west. • i- A-'.-

î

Trusts Corporatloa 4P
International Association Games.' ■

OF ONTARIO.lli<
The Globe will yet now be arrangedCAPITAL,

SUBSCRIBED. • - $699.090.

OFFICES: 23 TOROMTO-STKET.

1- *1,999.909.
• HiiCanadian Coal Oil.

- The Petrolia Advertiser aranree the public 
that what haa been long sought for. a suooees- 

. fnl process of refining Canadian petroleum, 
has been found.

The Advertiser rays :
McMillan, Kittridge A Ca, refiners, of this 

town, have without doubt discovered the se
cret of thoroughly removing all the sulphur 
snd impurities from our crude necessary for 
the production of a first-claw water-white 
illuminant, equal if not superior to the best 
American article imported into tbit country. 
Since our last issue we have made a personal 

■ practical test of this brand, petrol me, and find
it to be really all that is claimed for it. We 

. burned it in an ordinary lamp for 24 hours, 
K- “d found it perfectly free from any ob

jections ble odor, incrustation on the wick, or 
flood on the chimney. We bear this teeti-

■E-" mony knowing the important effects of the 
discovery on the petroleum trade of Canada 

Coming froth such a source this assurance 
may be presumed to be well founded. It is 
welcome news to those interested in fiSmadian 
oil regions and to the pnblio generally. The 
annual importation of refined oil from the 
United States is, according to tiie last trade 
and navigation returns, 4,309,397 gallons, and 
the value it placed at $467,605. Thie import
ed oil has been need—at a higher price—on 
acoouut of its superiority over the. home .ar
ticle; but if impurities oab "be separated from 
Canadian petroleum and a refined oil manu
factured equal to that imported there ie* no 
reason why Canadian refined. oil should not 
supplant, to a great extent, the foreign pro
duct in tbe home market.

A Journal ef Perversity.
We may fairly call The Guelph Mercury a 

journal of perversity. It raid a few days ago 
that the grievances of the flour millers of On
tario against the Dominion Government are 
just now receiving a good deal of attention, 
but whether or not they are entitled to any 
sympathy is another question. It is plain 
that the millers get no sympathy from The 
Mercury, be their grievances what they may. 
That is, they get none now; but we think we 
can look far enough ahead to see when a 
change will come. When the stormy winds 
of the next general election begin to blow, 

^ then, we fully expect, will The Guelph Mer
cury be found very anxious to “talk soft” to 
both tbe millers and the farmers together, and 
to pretend that it baa been with them all the 
time. We feel quite sure that tbe opinions it 
now spite forth on tbe millers’ question would 
be repudiated by the farmer» of the County of 
Wellington.

A tow lines we want to guote just as they

as soon as bey eu

tTTSZned•illy Hall Small Talk.
Aid. McMillan, President of the Connell, left

President, .... Hon. J. C. Aik 
Vice-Presidents, { Z■ - ;y

L ■SSè:tor Goderich yesterday to attend the meeting 
of the Orange Grand Lodge, 
will be acting mayor. „ .

Chief Ardngli told The World lhat 
to fill probable vacancies to the Fire
''^lê'flre anrfoîis'commlttee made Its annual 
tour of the flrehallsyesterday.

Chairman Gibbs of 'the Court House Com
mittee will call the committee together to con
sider the nomination of the Court House 
missionera before the end of the week. *

The surveyors yoeierdnv inspected the East
ern Gap. The Dominion Government are going 
to widen the gen, making tbe channel 150 feet 
wide, 14 feet deep and from one-half to three- 
quarters of a mile 
put on the work, w

W aliénai League Games.
iToday Aid. Gibbs t 1 r ssFrankSolicitor.

Accents «flee of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusta. Investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of rente and 
financial obi igatioas generally, buys and sells 
debentures and Invests sinking funds, etc.

Also nets»» ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI
DATOR and generally in windloj^uÿ^oataue.

t the men 
Brigade

a*
town is

1 Diamonds and Jewelry.

street. 2 doors north of King.________ 136
The Mnngo .(fic) Cigar - is superior to tbe 

many so-called 10c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the pnblio. 136

com- and
/ for

TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

!•Manager.

z/ymptoms

Müeœàeàs

Jrlong. Some300 men will be 
hicb will be started At once. it.B. H. B.

8 0 09000068- 6 10 7 
..00 0 0000 0 22—4 12 
and Clemente; Staley and

ShJeThe Celenefe Court.
The Police Magistrate yesterday sent Robert 

Straiten to jail for 30 datye for theft of a 
satchel at the Union Station. For stealing a 
horse and buggy belonging to John Shannese; 
George Oolline waa committed to jail for j 
days. Frank Nicholson, an alleged accomplice, 
was acquitted, Stephen Sneath gnd Arthur 
Reeve», for feloniously wounding John Barry 

John Waleb, were each fined $60 or 80

185 OFSlight derangements of the stomach and 
bowels may often be corrected by taking only 
one of Ayer’s Pills. Through not having the 
Pills at hand, your disorder Increases, and a 
regular fit of sleknees follows. “For the want 
ol a nail, the shoe was lost,” etc, ,

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and sure cure. It you levs your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy 1* 
so near at hand t_______ '

teamed to Bribe Ike Inspecter.
Recently Geo. F. Pardee, 21 Howie-avenue, 

was brought before Magistrate Deuisttn and 
fined for committing a. breach of the Plumb- 

Bylaw. .He whs told to have* his drain 
opened foi- fnspettftm, but instead of that he 
wrote a letter to Inspector Kirk enclosing a 
$10 bribe. This the inspecter declined bnt put 
the matter in the hands of the City Solicitor.

Savages expect to imbibe bravery by drinking 
the blood of their brave enemies. A more en
lightened method of vitalizing tbe blood Is by 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It braces up the 
nerves and gives strength and fortitude to en
dure the trials of life

•n SILK, FELT & STRAW
Association

toIs hereby given that all communications in U ATTO U A TO UlTOMA I o, HA I o, MA I c .
orable K. Dewdney «>• Superintendent General FOR

?SBr!Ee,':5dlÏÏdL3:H2 sPrlnS and Sommer Wea
MEAT, NOBBY AND STYLISH.,

a AT PRICES TO StlT .ALL.)/'

U. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 YONGE-STREET. t’ \ j 

SAnrionians * direct importers
■ Mi:

1

m
».At Columbus;

«EwMUSffilSLli
waa I Clark. Umpire—Goldsmith.

I At Cincinnati :

R. H. E.and letters to the undersigned. and eon

/days.
There are cases of consumption so far ad

vanced that

L. VANKOÜGHNBT,

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa. 11th May, 1888.

Î non.

Blekle’» Antl-Coneunintive Syrup 
will not eurejbut none to bad thkt it will not 
give rUièt For cougha, colds and-gU affections 
of the throat, , lungs and chest It Is a specific 
which has never been known to tall. It pro
motes a free and easy expectoration, thereby 

ing tfie phlegm,, aud gives the diseased 
; chance to heaL

R. u. 8.
1//83

Dr, Gerfld McGannon, Lowell, Mate., are at Games To day,
the Raenu. International Assuflation i No gamee

Mr. J. D. Bailey, the well-known lacrosse sohedulecL
r°rlrin*^i£ATTen’ t,he National League ; Chicago at Boston,

gsgwrai t-c saf: gsdrtisssmstor *puu-
P°* —........ ....................................... I American Asaoflation : Athletics at Bflti-

The Gold Pointe and La Intlmldads are be more, __ ____________________
Sttrt « a Sunday u Ter
without them. The trade and Jobber* only - onto.

r I terira a certain portion of ohnrohmen in this

À1 Hildat. sale or nirtiTi os Me- 
d GER-aTRBKT, TOKO WTO.

Pursuant to tiie Judgment e< the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice to a cer
tain action of Armour v Davidson, there win 
be offered for sale tor public auction with the 
approbation of the Mabter-ln-Ordlnarv, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co., 
Number 57 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 8th day of June, 1889, at tbe hour of 
Twelve O’clock noon, the following property, 
namely; Lot No. 170 on the west side of Ho- 
Gce-street In the raid City of Toronto, accord
ing to registered Plan 105 ; said lot having a 
fromage on McGre-etreet of 50 feet more orless 
by an average depth at 160 feet more or less to 
the property of tl* Grand Trunk Railway. 

Upon l he said premises Isa frame house one
SUMMER RESORT & MINERAL SPRING kuti!e.Vaashm toUMt' Thd. vendor

will only be required to produce such deeds or 
’ONgine ef the prettiest towns in West- copies thereof or evidences of title at are to her 
nda, with Its beautiful, cool, shady possession, and will riot furnish any abstract of 
d drives, Its lovely valleys, with the title. Said property will be offered for sale 
[little River Speed running through it l fleet to a reserved bid fixed by the Master, 
saches the Grand River, has long been TERMS OF SALE.

Ô^vi7dâ°=rip!tomt»wëlla?ïurac^ratire ‘th^ft^UhoS toÆ înaïl

p'we^to^etùti^ man "edb^g^SîoTand the tSmtsfl «Je wfll be the

hund^te^terj£®£ 3TSSS-?
situated on a slight eminence in the quiet part JJjîpï?47 Yonge-street, Tor-EHkL’mc te3i àdaeMf^toîtovînd T' NEILMoIeTn. Chief Clerk, M.O. 
or»eeke?ofqùlot summer repoeo and reel. Tbe Dated S2nd day of MAy, 1888. 83

odntion* arc most comfortable, with 
every modem convenience, tbe table Ûret-olo**; 
billiard ! table and livery stable in connection ; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
in the* Dominion. It* close proximity to Toronto, 
with low railway rate», make lithe most desir
able epdt to Ontario for our citizen* to spend 
their summer vacation. Preston can be reached 
by G.W;K. to Preston Station, by Credit Valley 
to Galt, within throe miles, or bv G.T.lt. to 
Blair, one and a half miles. Tickets for Springs 
can be bought at reduced rates. 'Bus meets 
every train at Preston Station. Send for circu
lar with! rates and particulars to 

XX KRESS.
Mineral Baths,Preston, Ontario.

ing
S

part# A PILKINGTON’S the:
!Among tke Sorte!lea.

In Assooiation Hall last night a successful 
concert was given by the Order of Chosen 
Frieqda. The partioipnnte were Mrs. Skillon, 
Mias . Burdette, Mira Jessie Alexander and 
Messrs. Jarvis and ,Fox. Mr. H. M. Blight 
was musical director and Mrs. Blight, accom- 

No sympathy le given to sufferers from Neu- psnist. Hon. P. H. Kaiser, Cleveland, Ohio, 
ralgitt. Dyspepsie, loss of appetite, etc., who delivered an address on the objects of the 
will not give Dyer's Quinine and Iron Wine a

da.eSMUe- Richmond Lodge, 8. a E, had three in- 
itiaeions and several propositions last night. 
Capt. Allan presided.

Bro. Shorties 
mender at the 
ing last night.

L. 0. L.. No. 887, conferred degrees on 
several candidates last night Bro. W. Dale 
presided.______ ___________________

“ Cable ” Cigars. The standard brand 
Over a quarter of a century in the market’ 
Sales constantly increasing,_________ 138

There are a number of varieties of floras. 
Holloway’» Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist and get a bot tle at once.

Joltings About Town.
Jean Nioolat,? an escaped lunatic, was re- 

arrested yesterday morning on King-street 
and returned to the Asylum, **•

The civil service promotion examinations 
, are in progress at Medical Hall, Bay and 
a Richmond-streets.

The benches will consider the proposed Law 
School to-morrow.

! I !
,1 k
- A«Ï9 t .

s surra.
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■ WINDOW
Analher Arcade Propos 4.

Asa result of the proposed widening of I f«ir city bai recently, been made in connection 
Victoria-stn at through to King, a definite with the proposal to make Sunday saored con- 
wbeme has been developed to build 1 ports popular to our P»fa e»-d ^jere-
arcade exteudmg from Victoria to Yonge- “ tote? iraZïüaîSri
*Slmter..t°eëLl““ W‘y between <2ue,n “d futtfl toingTdforward torn a dly ot 

c rest, reoreation and Spiritual enjoyment, it is
anticipated by many with feelings of weari
ness and dread.

This unnatural state of things ms* be attri- 
. ... .. . , , buted to the fact that some over-zealous minis-

It is inexpressibly sad to see earnest end ters of religion regard with abhorrence an,- 
well-meaning people carried awa, by shallow I thing, however innocent, in the shape of 
and unsonptural delusions. One of the latest I amusement on that day. This strict puritan- 
of these melancholy developments is tbe to- mal manner of obaerving the Sabbath belongs 
called “faitli-healing," whose advocates have to the past, and should not be retained in the 
just held a series of meetings in Toronto. I latter part of this enlightened nineteenth cen

tury. Those theologians of antiquated ideas 
Frelestaat Superstition. I cannot long force people to comply with the

V [From The Canada Presbyterian.) notions of bygdne aud lew enlightened généra
it is universally recognized that imagination t'™*- ajf

and emotion have a powerful influence ou 4h. J^’ttetow'XSL* ™ Z 

physical nature. Cases without number have Sunday music, street car service, and otbe ' 
been cited, of healthy people becoming ill noceut pleasurer. I wonder if the people of 
through imaginative deceptions, tod no less Toronto are much better than tboee ol other 
frequent ate tbe instances of cures effected by cities where there is leas church going and 
means of a vivid mental impression. Out of more Sunday amusements. I should very 
the mysterious sympathy between soul and much like information on this point. Aio. 
body, between mind and matter, tbe eunnmg Toronto, May 25. 
charlatan has not only in a dark and ignorant 
past, but in tbe enlightened present, reaped a 
rich harvest.

Bata.'
I den, T.

Jaàe
Mara 8c Co.,

family grocers, fruit and provision merchant», 380 Dueeu-itreet went, near Beverley-street. oortiore na» 
been very much enlarged and we believe we have now, 
beyond dispute, the most complete grocery establish, 
ment In Ontario, both aa to atock and appointments, 
we have added a fruit department and will have It 
stocked with the choicest frotta In season. Onr prov - 
slop department Is also complete and we keep In stock 
• full Hue of meats from Grant * Co . the celebrated
Wa’t&'ViinPJStënœMsm
tenderloins, kldnere, hearts, sausages, holognss. head 
cheese, Ac. We have In the west window a plate 
glass refrigerator 18 feet long, where we keep Immense 
Quantities of the finest dairy aud creamery butter. 
Famille» in any part of the city will he called upon 

eek for order» If required. We pay » '
to shipping family and camping orders 
mtsrio. Send for lithographed price

PR i 1was elected chancellor com- 
K. of P. Mystic Lodge meet-

era Cm 
walks a 
charmli 
until It

M. Pol
Thé

% 51GLASS.Shallow Oelesleas and Melancholy De 
velepmenle.

[From The Evangelical Churchman,]
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P. CORRIDII bey.At the Hotels.are:
- Mr. Archibald Campbell, M.P. for Kent, 
a leading Ontario miller, says that tbe capital 
invested in flour mills in Ontario amounts to 
$8,922,259 ; when the entire capital invested 
jn cotton and woolen factories only amounts 
to $5,222,039. Tbe number of band* employ- 

1 ed in the milling business it about 5565, nearly 
all adults, and the stoppage of this industry 
will throw an immense number of people out 
of employment and increase the exodus of 
Canadians to the United States. The millimt 
business is something of a speculative one in 

! any case, but it would have been better for it 
to stand fair competition instead of getting 
into the fix it now is. ,

It would be better for the milling business 
to stand jair competition. Indeed I But it is 
of thd very essence ot the millers’ complaint 
tbae the present competition is not fair. Fur- 

H titer, The World utterly refuses to admit that 
tbe competition would be fair were the duty 

1 j on flour made to correspond exactly with the 
duty on wheat. That might appear to be 
fair, but it would not remove the injustice. 
Where the real trouble comes in is in the 
circumstance that American millers have 
their own home market secured to 
•hem for high grades of flour, for which 
there is always a good borne

R. Williamson, Detroit; Mayor dark of Co-
h:

Kaiser, Buffalo; Shirley OgilriA Winnipeg;
Jae. Maccabe, Liverpool, Eng.; H. Cockghuv 
Brantford; Geo. W. Greenlees, Montreal, are i 
the Rossin.

H. E. Bond, New York ; Jos. Stratford,
Èraiittord:, It McKinley, St. Catharines; T. H. . L . lL .__ . ■
Stone, Boston; W. R. Harley, Brantford; J. A. . Tbe general meeting of the Commercial 

ning, British Columbia; Wf R. Drynan, Travellers* Association of Canada takes place 
WrtohL°LV^»muMei1LhlW'BmTnnTu^wllto: j« «he araoemtion room, next Saturday even- 
A. H. Paulson, Montreal; G. H. Reed, Detroit;
F.G. Gardiner, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. J. Mason,
London; H. H. Jamieson. Montreal; F. B.
Ward, Montreal; W. G. Carson, Chicago; T. H.
Rooney, Chicago, are at the Palmer.

M. Dale, London, Eng.; H. Watson, John 
-Higglnson, Thomas Davidson. Montreal; A.W.
Porte, F. B. Leys, T. H. Carling, London; R. F.
Edgar, Braddou; 7. Upton, Kobe, Japan, are at 
tbe Queen’s,

Rev. John Gray. Windsor; Dr. W. H. Waugh,.
Berlin ; S. Cochrane, > M. P., Brighton; Capt.
Van Vlack, Plcton; W. McKay, San Francisco;
J. Conlon, Thorold; J. Armstrong, M.P.. Lon
don, are at the Walker._____________

SU Leni» Lager.
Original Bndweiser and Anheueer. Ameri

ca’s largest and favorite brewery. The finest 
lager in the world. Price $L76 per doz. pints 
And $2.76 quarts. The trade supplied in casks,
6 doz. quarts and 10 doz. pints, William 
Man, 882 Queeu-s treat west. 136

Accountant and inditor.
Books Posted, Opened or Ixaminod
Books kept for Arms where con
stant attendance Is not reqnlresL 
Balance Sheets or Profit and Loss 
Accounts prepares!.

HIGHEST REFERENCES.
Office 9 1-9 Adelalde-street east.
Commercial Travelers’ Asso

ciation of Canada.
The General Meeting

Of the above Association will be 
held at the rooms In the Public 
Library Building. Toronto, on
SATIÏKDAV EVENING, JUNE 1st, ...... -------
at 8 o’clock. A large attendance ODD I Hi r* n AlA/PDQ. or members is respectfully re-1S“KINVa PLUWEIupnnesled. I Lily ot the Valley, Tulipe, Narcl.iua, Hya
H u HÀisgi IUT a:_____ _____ - otoths. Roses to great variety.-éuoh as MJAN. SARGANT, Secretary. NelL Mermn. The Bride. Benaet, Périra oral 

ta«-u Shut «ML touts Nephetoa, on view every day In James Papwe
_ mtUM-et. west. îerente. w-^oOK WANTED AT 34 «T. GhORGE-ST. window, 78 Voago-stieet. near K"
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears I , west. A personal reference required In design* made up while you are Wl 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. MS city. Apply any morning this week. i quels always on band. Telephone

at;-STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
,\ ’

;

Mr mSWimEMiiHlI
Body, and cure Uensti- 
patlon, BUIoesnrae. and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all dri ken down condi
tion of the system.

All the organs
Man

46mg-
Jack Hanlon's big rail boat was capsized 

near tbe Point ou Monday afternoon while 
filled with a gang who didnt know bow to 
manage it. No one was drowned.

Patrick Lyon waa arrested yesterday 
charged with having stolen $20 from Michael 
Egan, 41 DunCan-avenue.

Timothy Harrigan, 19 Oarlitle-avenue, was 
arrested yesterday charged with obstructing 
the police.

The ibenuty Adjutant-General and the 
Brigade-Major being in camp at Niagara this 
summer, Lieut-Col. Dawson and Major 
Delamere qf Toronto have been detailed as 
examiners at Toronto jn connection with the 
Royal Military College entrance examination.

Curtains of all kinds.

Window Shades of all kinds.
1

Drapery of all kinds

CAM*.
Dr, Robert Hnnterof Chicago has opened an 

Wherein does the faith cure theory differ I office at 73 Bay-street, Torouio, for the special

Church palm* upon her superstitious devotes? for over forty years has made a specialty of 
Is there, or is there not, an affinity between diseases of the breathing organs embracing 
some of the experivlioes narrated at Faith asthma, bronchitis, catarrh and consumption.

^rirrKn^kcMtb. 5OuÆTflW^ «rC.nwHÏnü,.u! | S^yrnfl" ^ 40 *“ W‘‘°

ir.aturgic sanitarium at St. Anne de Beaupre?
Protestant superstition is not less but mneb 
more reprehensible iban Roman Oatiiflic.

iX7:x:
WITH THE

ACCID ENT INSURANCE CO.•|
t.

- OF NORTH AMERICA.
Rates. Prompt Settlement AU fia 

jaid bj MKDLAND fcJONES. General Aponte

1 otAT
?

w. A.MURRAY&OQ 
VICARS & SMILYson* suffering from tick headache, dizziness 

:a, consLipatlon, pain In the side, are aaked to try

I HS
toUreUeve dyapep»!», aid digestion, give tone and f before jetolne. and you rrtll toil relief. They nevOT

Beal Estate, Leu and lumstt AgentsJ
G. A. Dixon, Fmnkvllle. Ont., says: “He wae 

cured of Chronic Bronchitis that troubled him 
for seventeen years by the use of Dr. Thomas’ 
EflootrleOil.”demand at paying price* thus enablingr
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